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fl lephant, the largest

-D,.ir.rrrial mammal
artracts the attention of all
categories of the society.
According to the latest report
of International Elephant
Foundation, the total Asian
elephant population in the
world is about 40000 only as

against 5lakhs African
elephants. Analysis of
database available with
Elephant lVelfare Association,

Thrissur revealed that the
total captive elephant
population in Kerala is about

700 and the sex ratio is 9:l
(Male 630 and female 70).
Out of the male elephants
about 618 (88 o/o) are tuskers

and the rest makhanas
(tuskless male). From this it
is very clear that the people

of Kerala have a preference to

tuskers than cow elephants.

The elephant ownership
pattern in Kerala is very
un ique in character that
majority (76%o) of the
elephants are owned by
private individuals and the

number of elephants in their

possession ranges from l-28.
Next to private individuals is

the temple trusts and

Guruvayoor Devaswom is the

biggest one in this category.

The Kerala State Fo rest

Department also has captive

elephants in their camPs at Konni, Kodanad and

Muthanga.

The utilisation pattern of captive elephants in Kerala

is also very different from other areas. Even though

elephants are used for many PurPoses, in Kerala the most

prominent area of utilisation is festival, that too in
temples. Arattupuzha pooram is the festival in Kerala

with maximum number o[ elephants. Very large number

o[ people usually gathers in the temple premises during
the festival ceremonies. Virtually a grouP of tuskers

mingled with a huge crowd is the usual sight in most of
the festivities and as a result there is every chance for
human-elephant conflict during festivals. A major factor

that increases the number of elephants paraded in festivals

is the competition berween the various factions of the

society in sponsoring maximum number of elephants

for the parade.

Table l. Captive elephants of Kerda - basic data

Total no. of captive elephants in Kerala 70A

Sex ratio (male: female) 9: I
Total no. of bull elephants 630

Total no. of cow elephants 70

Total no. of tuskers 618 (88 o/o)

Total no. of makhanas 12 ( only < 2o/o)

Table 2. Ownership pattern of captive elephants of
Kerala

Ownership particulars No. of elephants
(approx)

Temple elephants

Private individuals
Forest department

150

530
20

(r-62)
( I -28)
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During the last five-year- period'.a. total of 29 minor

conflicts 
""nd 

on. major conflict involving human casualry

were recorded during major festivals in Kcrala' The major

,."*n. leading to liu*"tt-tlephant conflicts in captiviry

,t.ita., proloig.d period of parade especially during hot

;;;;.; i.y, *I,h out tt" in- berween' reduced feeding /

;;;B /ri..pitg facilities during festivals' prolonged walk

b.*..i f.rtir"lr, overcrowding of elephants in festivals'

;;rk "^ 
all days during festiu"l season' ill-treatment by

*"iour, (especially in i'n inebriated mood)' parading of

;il;;. in ..r.,t ^t'd 
parading ofelephants with wounds

.nd di..".... Behaviouri peculiarities of certain elephans

ii", .."*of.' some bulls are notorious for goring the

;;ghb"tri.g elephants during parade / procession) also

p^r". *"y to"ah.-ottt"rence of conflict in certain cases'

i..tf"g f, inebriated public and irritation / fear aroused

- I*il[,"g d;h of human being

from fire works during festivals can also precipitate conflict
imposing restriction on the quantum of fire worla during

i..ii""fJ providing shade in are.as where t"On:lt: I:
issues.

Strict veterinary examination of the elephants prior to

the festival and issue of fitness certificate by experienced

veterinarians' strict examination of the mahouts before the

p;;;" ,ul. ou, intoxication with alcohol (utilising breath

"rr^lyrer), 
enforcement of rules and reguladons to Prevent

""t"ait* 
of elephants in musth' ProPer restrain during

;;;;;:".;*tion of awareness among mahouts' temple

l",i.ri,i.t and elephant lovers' re-scheduling ofthe parading

,ir* 1pr.f.r"bly during morning and evening hours) without

inrerference to the remple/chrirch rituals, arrangement of

p"r"a.J'fJ.orolo,,[td Ptti,o.d during hot hours of the day

to reduce heat stress, sprinkling of cold water on the floor

where the elephants are retained for prolonged period during

f,", n."rt and providing plenry of feedstuffs during parade

,i*" "r. 
,o..r. of ,ht -"t"'u"' that can be strictly adopted

,o ,.au.. the incidence of human-captive elephant conflicts'

i;;.ph".,. are to be continuously paraded' it is better to

.il;. the elephants at definite intervals to reduce the

;;;d". The b"sic solution to this evil is nothing other than

better management, avoiding ill treatment to the elephants'

rity measures with tranquillisation equipments'

liva

T"bl" 3. D.*ils of temples with more number of

elephants

N"rili t*"Pi;[*st/board

62
38
t2
5

5

4

4
4

Guruvayoor Devaswom

Tiavancore Devaswom Board

Cochin Devaswom Board

ThiruvambadY Devaswom

Nayarambalam Nair KaraYogam

Paramekkavu Devaswom

Sankarankulangara Devaswom

Kuttankulangara Devaswom

Table 4. Details of human-elephant conflicts during maior festivals in Kerala

In.id.n.. of conflicts

during the last 5
Size of crowd
(thousands)Name of festival

Major*

1

2

3

3

5

5

2

3

3

3

200-300

I 00-200

1 00-200

400-500

100-200

1 00-200

1 00-200

1 50-200

1 50-200

70

70

64

60

60

50

45

t7
15

Arattupuzha Pooram 
]

Paripally TemPle Festival

Parkkadi Pooram

Thrissur Pooram

Pattambi Mosque Festival

Adupootry Church Festival

Chinakkathoor Pooram

Iringalakkuda TemPle Festival

Thripoonithura TemPle Festival

*w

No.
of elephants

(approx)


